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Notes From The Editor: 
Hi MHAHA Members, 

It’s still summer but it’s time to start looking forward to fall. Our Dog Days Dressage 

show is coming up Labor Day Weekend and our Fall Schooling Show is the weekend 

following. Look for show bills and entry forms in this issue. Track your placings and 

points for our year end awards banquet! We typically have this banquet in January and 

there were some great prizes this year! The highpoint has been opened up to non-

Arabians in the dressage and open show categories, so even if you don’t currently show 

an Arabian, as long as you are a current member, you are eligible to participate in the 

high point program!  Forms and details are on our website. 

We also invite you to attend our monthly meetings at the Maxx Bar and Grill in Ham 

Lake every 3rd Wednesday of the month. We are always looking for more members 

and people to volunteer at our shows and events. Just a reminder to email me any pic-

tures, brags, items for sale, articles of interest, or anything else you’d like to share with 

the club so I can include it in the next newsletter.  Entries for the Winter newsletter are 

due December 1st. Thanks and best of luck in the rest of your show season! 

 

Michelle Wiberg 

MHAHA Newsletter and Membership Chair 

Michelle.wiberg.dvm@gmail.com 

President’s Message: 

Hello, Members: 

I hope you are all enjoying another fantastic Minnesota summer and show 

season. Just to prove that a Minnesotan’s life is not just about dodging road 

construction pylons in the Summer, MHAHA has kept Members busy with 

yet another phenomenal list of events. Starting with a snow-covered 

Spring Show all the way to a steamy 4th of July weekend in Cannon Falls, 

you volunteers have hosted a plethora of opportunities for horse and rider. 

Numbers were great for the dressage Clinics and they were up for the 

GAGT. Upcoming opportunities include another Dressage Clinic featuring 

3 different venues, our Dog Days Weekend in Lake Elmo, and of course 

the Fall show; one of the last before Washington County covers their 

arena. Thank You Volunteers. Thanks for all the hours of un-compensated 

work and for ensuring that MHAHA continues to offer such a diverse 

amount of competitions and opportunities for horse and riders of all 

breeds! Enjoy the newsletter and see you at a meeting very soon. 

Jeff Rutz, 

President, MHAHA 



    MHAHA Monthly Meeting Minutes: 



2018 MHAHA Show Dates 
 

Dog Days Dressage Schooling Show 
September 1st, 2018   

Washington County Fairgrounds, Lake Elmo, MN 
See Show bill and Entry Form in this issue 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WSCA and Schooling Fall Pleasure Show 
September 8th, 2018 

Washington County Fairgrounds, Lake Elmo, MN 
(Stay for the MAHA Arabian Open Championship Show on Sunday 9/9!) 

 

 

See Show bills on the following pages 
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MHAHA 2018 Royalty 

Little Miss: Jessica Bohlen 

Hi, I'm Jessica and I'm MHAHA's Little Miss.  I brought my new horse, Ritz Karleton J to the 

Washington County fair this year and he was amazing!  I showed him in both the walk/trot 

Hunt and western classes.  He was such a good boy but by the last class he was telling me he 

wanted to go back to his stall and rest.  He’s so cute, I just love him to much!  My mom and I 

are getting him ready for the Fall Lake Elmo shows and the Winona show and Fall Fest.  He is 

going to have a busy September.  I’m getting excited to show Penny in the Western Walk/

trot classes at Canadian Nationals.  After that we go on our “big road trip” to the National 

parks.  I’m excited to see Old Faithful and to walk on a real glacier and to see the presidents 

faces carved in rocks.  We get back right before school starts.  I found out who my teacher is 

and she is really nice so I’m very excited about that.  I hope everyone had a great sum-

mer!  Come to the MHAHA fall show so you can meet my “Ritzy Boy”  He’s so cute!! 

Princess:  Katie 
Treadwell 

Hi everyone! I’m Katie Treadwell, the MHAHA Princess for 2018. I hope you’ve all 

had a fun and successful show season so far! My horses and I enjoyed going to the 

Region 10 Championships, the NMAHA show in Litchfield, The Great Arabian Get 

Together, and Minn-I-Kota’s open show in Willmar. Specifically we had a ton of fun 

at the Get Together with the rest of the royalty! Currently we’re on a short break 

from showing and we hope to see you all at the MHAHA Fall Show and MAHA 

Open Show Championships in Lake Elmo! Enjoy your ride!  

Queen: Andrea Lowen 

Hi everyone! My name is Andrea Lowen and I’m the 2018 MHAHA queen! I hope every-

one has been having an amazing show season! My horse, Amir, and I had a slow start to 

ours, but we’re now a couple shows in and having a blast! We showed in our first rated 

classes at the Get Together and are looking forward to showing in the Novice Horse and 

AOTS classes at Fall Fest! We’re also so excited to see everyone at the MHAHA Fall 

Schooling Show in September in Lake Elmo! 

Jr. Princess: Rachel Bohlen 

Hi, I'm Rachel and I'm MHAHA's Jr. Princess.  I can’t believe summer is almost over and 

I’m going to have to go back to school!  We leave for Canadian Nationals in a few days and 

I’m excited and nervous to show there.  I’m going to show my purebred western horse, She 

is Perfection – aka Penny and my Mom’s half Arabian western horse, Diamond Love.  Af-

ter the show is over we are going on a 2 week trip to Glacier National Park and Yellow-

stone National Park before heading home. I just competed at the Washington County fair 

this past weekend.  We had a really good time there, Penny was awesome and Pal had fun 

running all the game patterns. I also showed my arts and crafts and they all earned blue rib-

bons.  Besides showing my horses I enjoy tennis, hanging out with friends, going skiing in 

the winter and playing with animals.  Our dog, Snicker’s had one puppy in June, she is very 

cute and I always enjoy playing with her. This is a picture of me and her on one of our sum-

mer family camping trips.  I’m going to be so sad to when she goes to her new home but friends of ours are going to take 

her so we’ll be able to see her often and watch her grow up with them.  I hope everyone had a great summer.  Don’t 

forget about the MHAHA and MAHA Fall shows coming up in Lake Elmo on September 8th and 9th.  If you need a stall 

contact my mom via e-mail: becky.bohlen@gmail.com  Please do not call only e-mail this year. 

mailto:becky.bohlen@gmail.com


2018 Highpoint Winners: 
 

High Point Youth:  

Kaylee Williams & Sweet Stella DGL 

 

High Point Arabian:  

Leann Peuse & Chandler LD 

 

High Point Member Owned Horse:  

Leann Peuse & Chandler LD 

 

High Point Dressage (highest score):  

Stephanie Eckelkamp & Fames Harley Girl ++++// 

 

High Point Half-Arabian (Roumara Traveling Trophy):  

Brooke Backlund & Little Jack Sprat 

 

Don Lindstrom Traveling Trophy (won in HA Western Pleasure 19&over):  

Roseanne Seagle & Pay The Kid 

 

 

 

 

 
Pictured: MHAHA Royalty at the GAGT 

Jessica Bohlen, Rachel Bohlen,  

Katie Treadwell, and Andrea Lowen 



2018 High Point Program  

Information and Forms  

Available on our website: 
https://www.mhaha.org/high-point-

program 

 
Must be postmarked by  

November 30th! 

 

*** NEW FOR 2018*** 

HIGH POINT PROGRAM 
 

We are now adding a new,  

OPEN NON-ARABIAN Category.  

Same divisions as the Arabians,  

but open to all other breeds.  

For details visit the link above! 





Advertising is FREE for members!  

Place your Ad Here! 
Horses, Tack, Trailers, Stallions, Services, etc! 



We’d like to include a member area in each edition of  the MHAHA Newsletter. 
Please submit any horse related stories, photos, special awards, brags, or stories 

of  interest to the newsletter editor at Michelle.Wiberg.DVM@gmail.com. Everything 
submitted will be reviewed and approved by the MHAHA Newsletter committee 

prior to printing. Tentative due dates for upcoming Newsletters are Sept 1st and 
Dec 1st. 



Michelle Wiberg 

6488 360th St.  

North Branch, MN 55056 


